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SEASONAL PREVALENCE OF INTESTINAL PARASITES IN THE UNITED STATES

DURING 2OOO

OMARM.AMIN
parasitology Center, Inc., Tempe. Arizona; Laborarcrio Analkis Clinicos, Nogales, Sonora, Mexico

Abstract. One-third of 5.79? fecal specimens from 2.896 patients in 48 states and the District of Columbia tested

positive for intestinal parasites during the year 2000. Mulriple.-inlections with 2-4 parasitic.sp_ecies constituted 10% of

916 infected cases. Blastocystis homiris infected 662 patients (2396 or72"h of the 916 cases). Its prevalence appears to

be increasing in recent y""tr. Eight""n other species & intestinal parasites were identified. Cryptosporidium parvum and

Entamoebaiistolytica,lE. dispar'ranked second and third in prevalence, respectivel)'._Prevaience of infection was lo'n/est

(ZZ-27V.) in winter, gradualif inffeased during the spring,-reached-peaks of 36-43"/" between Juiy and O_ctober-' and

gradually decreased io 32% in December. A neu'- sup-erior method of parasite detection. usilg the Proto-fixru-
'CONSgbt" system for fixing. transport. and processing of teca specimens is described. In single infections, pathogenic

protozoa 
"uurld 

asymptomaiic subilinical infictions in o-:tg', oithe cases and non-pathogen_ic protozoa unexpectedly
'caused symptoms in73-IA0"i, of the cases. The relationship between Charcot-Leyden crystals and infection rvith four

species of intestinal parasites is examined and the list of provoking parasitic causes is expanded'

INTRODUCTION

Parasitologic investigations of large patient populations are

rarely conducted in the United States, where the illusion of

freedom from parasitic infections still predominales. Such in-
vestigations are considerabii' more common in third-world
countries where endemic parasitoscs are more readill'docu-
mented.l In an attempt to address this problem we reported
the results of routine examination of fecal specimens for para-

sites from 644 patients in the United States during the sum-

mer of 1996.1 Prevalence, patient age and sex, and intestinal
and extra-intestinal syrnptoms, as well as variables related to

foreign travel, infected household contacts. and previous
parasitic infections were reported' An expanded version of
the summer 1996 report is herein presented, in which com-

piete seasonal data of 12 species of parasites from a consid-

erably larger population is analyz-ed with emphasis on preva-

lence, symptomology, and Charcot-Leyden crystals. Feu'

studies of large patient populations in the United States:'3 or

more geographically limited populations, e.g'. Californiaa or

Ontario. Canada.s havc been reported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A total of 5,'192 fecal specimens from 2.896 patients (two
specimcns per patient) were collected and transported to

Parasitology Centcr. Inc. (Tempe, AZ)in Proto-fixw in plas-

tic viais provided in mailable kits by UROKEEP (Chandier,

AZ). Specimens were collected throughout the United States

between January and December 2000 following physician's

orders. Tests were ordered either as part of routine medical

examinations or when patients experience changes in bowel
habits, energy level, or normalcv after a foreign trip, bad

meals, or other exposures. Specimens were processed and

stained in CONSEDfr according to manufacturer's (Aipha-
Tec Systems, Inc.. Vancouver. WA) directions. This proce-

dure u'as used in i0, 358 specimens by 1998, and was cle-

scribed. fulll' evaluated, and compared u'ith other methods.6

The nunrber of specimens found positive (number of indi-
viduals and of species of parasites) was significantli' higher

than in other metirods compared, e.g., formalin-ethyl acetate

or trichrome stain.6 These obsen'ations were supported b1'

findines of other observers.T'8 The Proto-fixrM-CONSEDTv

system involves filtering of fixed specimens, mixing with

CONSEDTM and ethyl acetate, vortexing, centrifugation, de-

canting all but the fecal plug, and mixing with CONSEDT^{

diluting reagent. The ptug is then transferred to and mounted

on a slide for examination.6 All microscopic evaluations and

identification were made by the same observer(s) blinded to
patient information, e.g., symptoms, travel, etc. Positivc re-

sults were quantified (number of organisms per high-power

field on a scale of 1 to 4) from duplicate sarnples from the

same patient.

RESULTS

Prevalence. Nine hundred sixteen (32%) of 2,896 tested

patients were infected with 18 species of intestinal parasites il
the year 2000 (Table 1) in 48 states and the District of Co-

lumbia as follows: Alabama (2 infected of 3 tested, 67%),
Alaska (6 of 14, 43%), Ariz-on a (79 of 2i79,28%), Arkansas (2

of 8,25"t"), California (31a of 859,36y"), Colorado (17 of 88.

19%), Connecticut (4 of 24, L7"/'), Delaware (0 of 3,0%).
trlorida (18 of 64, 28%), Georgia (28 of 72,39y"), Hawaii (5
of 9, 55%). Idaho (2 of 5, 40",'"),Iiinois (30 of 92' 339'),
Indiana (20 of.74,27"/o),Iowa (16 ol 44, 36%), Kansas (1 oi
2,50%), Kentucky (1 of 6, 17%), Louisiana (1 of 4,25y")-
Maine (27 of 86, 31%). Maryland (15 of 64, 23%), Massachu-

setts (18 of 61,29"/,), Michigan (4 of 22,18%), Minnesota (10

of 28,36%), Mississippi (1 ot 2,50%), Missouri (4 of i0'
40%), Montana (2 of 4, 50y.), Nevada (7 ot 28,25%), New

Hampshire (2 ot 9,22%), New Jersel' (20 of 81, 25ozi,), New

Mexico (55 of 140, 399'"), Nerv York (75 of 230, 33olo). North
Carotna (3 of 16, 19%), Ohio (5 of 23, 22"rc), Oklahoma (1 of
2,50oh), Oregon (44 of 135,33%), Pennsylvania (16 of 8i,
20%), Rhode island (2 ot9,22%),South Dakota (0 of 2,09i,).
Tennessee (1 of 3, 33%), Texas (21' ot 90,25"/"),Utah (2 of 1,

299t'), Vermont (3 of 11,27"/"),Virginia (5 of 20,25%) Wash-

ington (12 of.36,33%), Washington DC (3 of 8, 379'"). West

\/irginia (2 ot 4,50o/o), Wisconsin (9 of 33,21"/'), and Wyo-

ming (1 of 5, 20"k). Blastocltstb hominis was the most fre-

quentl)' detected parasite in single and multiple infections.
with Cry pto sp o ridium p arvum and Entamoeb a histo ly tica/ E.

dispar ranking. second and third, respectively. All parasites

and their prevaiences are listed in Table 1.

Slmrptoms. The term symPtom in this studv is defined as
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anv chanse in normal body function induced by direct or
indirect action of parasites. Direct action includes invasive-
ness and tissue damage due to parasite feeding or migration.
Indirect action results from parasite metabolic byproducts
and toxic secretions. Symptoms are in two categories: 1) gas-
trointestinal, including (in order of observed frequency) flatu-
lence, ciiarrhea, bloating. abdominal cramping. consiipation,
malabsorption/maldigestion, bloody or odorous stool. irri-
table bowel, mucus, and leaky gut, and 2) extra-intestinai
(systemic), including (in order of obsen'ed frequency) fatigue.
nervous/sensory disorders, pain. skin disorders, aliergies. nau-
sea, muscle weakness/pain, immune deficiencies. headache.
feverlnight sweats, insomnia, and weight changes. Most in-
fected patients with parasitic s1'mptoms experienced 1-4 gas-
trointestinal and/or extra-intestinal symptoms: they are sim-
piv caUed symptoms.

Ol tb'e 826 patients '*.ith sinele infections. 584 (7Co.,o ) exp:-
rienced overt svmptoms and 217 (309.) had none (Tabie 1.1.

Infections with pathogenic protozoa included O-37% asvntp-
tomatic infections. Protozoans regarded as non-pathogenic
were associated with slrmptoms in 69-100% of the cases. As-
cark tumbricoldcs produced no symptoms in one of 12 cases.

Muliiple infecfions. Ninety patients (10% of cases) rvere
concurrentlv infected with 2-4 species of parasites. Among
these, 21 patients experienced no symptoms. These 21 cases
involved 19 infections with B. homink, T with C. parvunt,6
witb Endolimax nana.5 with E. histolytica/E, dispar, 4 with
Giardia lantblia, 3 with Entamoeba coli,2 with ChilomastLt
nresnili, Cvclospora cayetanensis, and lodamoeba butschilii,
and 1 with Retortomonas intestinalis. The remaining 69 pa-
tients with concurent infections were symptomatic. These 69
cases involved 58 infections with B. hominis,22 with C. par-
yttnt,L9 with E coli,IS with .E histolytica/E.dtspar,16 with E.
tnna. 5 with C. cayetansis and G. lamblia, 2 with Ascaris
Lumbricoides. and 1 with C. mesnili, Dientamoeba fragilis, En-
tatnoebo hartmanni, I. butschlii, R. inlestinalis, and Taenia sp.

Seasonalify. Monthly seasonal prevalencc of single and
multiple infections gradually increased from a minimum in
Februarl' to a maximum between August and October. then
decreased in December. Prevalence of infection with Blasto-
cystis llominis was lowest in May and highest in September

T ABLE 2

Relationship bctween symptoms and species of intestinal parasites
singJv infecting 826 patients in the United States in 2000

Species of parasite

Number (7') of singll infected parienc

With \\'ithoul
Tolal symDtoms svmploms

Pathogenic protozoa
Bhstocl'stis hontinis
Cyclospora cayeterub
Cryptosporidium parvum
Entamoeba histo lytica/E. dispar
Giardin lamblia

Non-pathogenic protozoa
Cholomastix mesnili
Dientamoeba fragilis
Endolimax natn
Entamoeba coli
Entanroeba hartmanni
Iodamoeba butschlii

Helminths
Ascaris lumbricoides

400 (6e) 181 (31)
s (11) 2 (2e)

63 (70) 21 (30)
30 (75) 10 (25)
14 (100) 0

2 (100) 0
8 (73) 3 (.27)

18 (69) 8 (31)
2A Q4) '.7 (26)

s (e3) 1 (7)
8 (80) 2 (20)

11 (e2) 1 (B)
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and November. Peak prevalences were observed in C. par-
vum in the spring (March). Osciliations in seasonal frequen-
cies were not dramatic in other parasite species and most
were represented in all seasons (Tabie 1).

Charcot-Leyden crystals. These cr1'sta1s were found in 34
specimens of which 21 (62V") were infected with B. hominis,
C. parvum, E. histolytica/E. dispar. and G. Iamblia. No para-
sites were detected in the remaining 13 (38%) specimens
(Table 3).

DISCUSSION

This studv population was demographicaill' similar to the
644 patient popuiation studied during the summer of 1996
under the same circumstances by Parasitologv Center, Inc.1 In
the present stud)', overall infection prevalence rates were
comparable throughout the country and did not vaq' much
betrveen the southwest, the west coast. the midwest, and the
east coast. Only the larger sample sDes are considered. Pa-
tient age was between 0 and 80 years, approximately twice as

manv females (1.945) than males (951) were tested. relatively
more cases (550 of 916,6A"/") had a history of foreig-n travel
than non-cases (970 of 1980. 49'/") within the last five (P <
0.001, b1'Fisher's cxact test. relative risk [RR] : 1.36. con-
fidence interval iCI] : 1".22-L.52. Relatively more infected
(110 of 916. 12"/") than uninfected (198 of 1980, 109'.) patients
lived with infected household contacts (P : 0.117, not sig-
nificant, by Fisher's exact test).

Our neu'method oI parasite detection, adopted since 1996,
reflected prevalence rates considered closer to true preva-
lences compared with standard methods used.6 81, 1998,3.373
(32.6%) of 10, 358 specimens examined at Parasitologl,' Cen-
ter, lnc. were infected with parasites." An almost identical
prevalence of 32o/" is reported in this study (Table 1). This
prevalence is markedly higher than reported prevalences in
the United States of 20% (from21.6,275 stool specimens) and
19.7"k (from 178.786 stool specimens) reported by statc di-
agnostic laboratories in 1987.2 The markedll' higher preva-
lence in our stud)r (P < 0.001, by Fisher's exact test, RR : 1 .9,

CI : 1.84-1.99) suggests real increases in prevalence but
does not exclude the possibility of differences in test popula-
tions. The results of the latter report also differ significanth,
from our finding in the composition of the component para-
site species found, c.g., B. hominis was diagnosed in onlr'
2.6% of the specimens examined compared u,ith 23% (or
'72o,'o of all infected cases) in our studr'. In a 1984 studv of
2.360 patients in the United States, prevalences of 20.6"/o for
all parasitic species and 12.2"/" for cases of B. ltominis infec-
tions were reported. with B. hominis constituting 59% of all

TAsLe 3

Relarionship bets'een charcot-levden crystals in 34 patients and as-
sociated species of oarasites in sinele infections

Parasites species
Nunber (9i,)
of specimeos

infections.3 The latter figure is much closer to our current
finding of a B. hominis prevalence of 72o/" among all parasitic
iafections (Table 1). In 1995, overall B. hominis prevalences
of20-30% and greater than 15% were a.lso reported from an
unspecified number of patients,e

The prevalence of B. hominis reported herein (23%) is one
of the highest ever reported in the United States and may be
epidemioiogicaily significant. Increasing prevaiences are
noted in more recent years. This prevalence is closest to that
reported for Argenttna (25%)ro and Switzerland
(16.i-19.0"/.) 11 but considerably lower than those in other
studies from Argentina (43"k)12 and Chile (61.8%).13

The second most prevaient parasite found was C. parvum
(Table 1). Prevalences reported ia surve.vs from North
America (4,64.3%) and Europe (1-2%) are significantlv
lower than those reported for Asia, Australia, Africa, Central
America, and South America (3-20%).!4 Cryptosporidium
parvum appears to be underdiagnosed in the western hemi-
sphere; its seroprevalence in Europe and North America is
usually between 25o/o and 35o/o.to In a recent survey of 279
children from three clinics along the Texas-Mexico border,
196 children (70.2%) were found infected with C. parv-urn.ls
Children living in a iarge non-border urban area were less
frequentlf infected. drank more bottled water, and came from
households with higher income.ls Cryptosporidiunr oocysts
were observed in 277" of the drinking water samples taken
from 66 surface water treatment. plants in 14 states and onc
Canadian province.l6

The E htstolytica/E. dispar prevalence (Table 1) is mark-
edil' higher than the prevalence of 0.9% reported in a large
survev in 1987 in the United States. but lower than the esti-
mated prevaience of 4o/o in the United States.17 In developing
countries u'ith poor sanitation, the prevalence may reach as

high as 50"k.11 Prevalences quoted f.or E. histolytica infections
are clearly mislcading since more than 90% of these infec-
tions are due to E dispar.r1'18 In the Philippines, a polymer-
ase chain reaction survey of 1,872 patients detected 137 stoois
(1 .3%) containing E. dispar and 18 stools (1.0%) containing
E. histol),tica.tq The importance of developing a simple and
unexpensive wa1' of distinguishing the two species to obtain
information on true prevalence, pathogenecity, and treatment
can not be overlooked.

The remaining parasites recovered in this study were of
minor importance and their overall prevalence was compa-
rable or somcwhat lower than those reported in other sur-
veys. The very low prevaience of C. cayetensrs agrees n'ith
other findings, suggesting underdiagnosis in indigenous popu-
Iations in the United States.2o

Svmptoms in 826 singly infected patients did nor always
asree with the purported pathogenecity of the parasires in-
volved (Tabie 2). Approximately one-third of B. homink in-
fections were not associated with symptoms. Asymptomatic
infections with B. lrcminis varied between 3A"/o and 609i, rn
various populations in the United States.l'3'e'2r'22 In Canada.
B. hominis is usually asymptomatic.s It is not known if the
degree of pathogenicitv of 8. hontinis is relared to the distinct
inrmunoiogic. serologic, and genetic identiry of the demes
constituting that species.23'24 The epidemiologic significance
of tbese findings and the B. hominb species complex question
remair to be resolved. We regard B. hominis as a species
complex usually showing pathogenicity based on our findings

B lns to clt s t is ln ntinis
Cry ptos p o ri diu n7 parv um
Enta mo eb a h i.s to l1t ti ca,/ E. dis pa r
Giardia lamblia
None

Totai

e (26)
1 (3)
8 (24)
3 (e)

13 (38)
34 (100)
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(Table 2) and those reported by others; see the review bv
Garcia.25 This parasite will cause asymptomatic subclinica]
infections simiiar to most pathogens.

Asymptomatic periods in the intermittent and recurrent
infectious cycle of C. cayetensis are evident and may be at-
tentuated with long-term suppressive therapy. During the
asymptomatic periods, C. cavetensis is often absent (undetect-
able) i-n stool specimens. Asymptomatic infections with C
paryum are directly related to the immune status of the hosi26
and have been previously reported in immunocompetent per-
sons.lo The asymptomatic cases of E. histollttica/E, d.ispar are
attributed to E- dispar infections. These observations also ap-
ply to the 21 asymptomatic patienrs of the 90 (23%) mulriply
infected cases.

Six species of presumably non-pathogenic protozoa singiv
rnfecting 72 patients were associated with symptoms (Table
2). It is our experience thar a hosr bod1,. particularly if im-
mune-compromised, will not be indifferent to the presence of
foreign organisms irrespective of their purported non-
pathogenic status. Until recently. B. hominis was considered
to be a harmless yeast. The literature is beginning to show
awareness of the pathogenic potential of such "harmless" or-
ganisms such as Dientoamoeba fragilis,a'26 E. coli,r.21.28 and
E. hartmanni.l'?s'ze The non-pathogenic status of these organ-
rsms is questioned in light of our findilgs.

Seasonal studies of human parasite infections are rarely
conducted in the United States. An increase in the prevalence
of C. parvunt (comparable to ours) in the spring observed in
patients from New Orieans3o and elsewherel4 was attributed
to the warm wet spring weather. However, our overall sea-
sonal data and that of B. hominis show the highest prevalence
befween August and October. The latter dates do not essen-
tially negate possible spring/early surnmer prevalence peaks.
Exposure, experiencing symptoms. seeking niedical help, and
testing may explain this time lag.

Charcot-Leyden crystals are breakdown products of eosin-
phils found usually in feces and occasionally in sputum and
body tiisues.3l The crystals have been traditionally associated
with E. histolytica infections,32 but have been more recently
found in patients infected witb Ancylostoma spp-, A. luntbri-
coides, Isospora beIli, and Trichuris trichura.x In the present
study, it was also found in patients singly infected with B.
homin[s, C. parvum, and G. lamblia. The 13 patients rvith
crystals but with no detectabie infections were probabiy in-
fected with a cyclic parasite such as E. histol;ttica.
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